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Thereareapproximately2,500schoolchildrenon HaylingIsland.
TheHaylingScoutGrouphas250 youngpeopleof schoolagewho
attendmeetingseachweekand if we includemembersfrom their
sistermovement,the GirlGuides,then onein everyfiveschoolagedchildrenrergularlywearthe Scoutor Guideuniform.There
are manysimilaritiesbetweenthe two organisationsandboth,
recognizingthe other'sstrengths,worktogetherto maximise
opportunitiesfor the youngpeopleof HaylingIsland.BothScouting
and Guidingaremovementsbuiltaroundbasicprinciplesof Their
LawsandPromises,basedonthe ethosof "thinkingof others
beforeourselves"anddevelopprogrammesandactivitieson
the needsandwishesof its memberswith guidancefrom adult
leadershipteams.It is veryhearteningto reportthat both
movementshaveseensignificantgrowthoverthe lastfive years.
Thegrowthexperiencedin the HaylingScoutGrouphasbeen
in excessof 10%perannum,andhasresultedin theformation
of threenewsectionsin the pasttwo years.TheirHQis used
everyeveningand manyweekends.Furthermeetingstakeplace
at MenghamInfantSchoolfor the SaturnCubPackand Hayling
Schoolfor thefourthScoutGroup.ThesenewSectionsmean
additionalbooks,badges,gamesandcampingequipmentare
needed,mostof whichhasbeenachievedby donations,
fundraisinganda lotterygrantin 2008.
Theirlatestchallengeis to sourcesuitabletransportto support
their SummerCamps,whichtake placeat differentUKlocations
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andsometimesabroad.Withthis numberof week-long
expeditions,transportfor equipmenthasbecomea significant
requirementandproblemfor the group.Theyneedto supplement
their existingtwin axletrailorwhich is alreadyusedfifty times
a yearwith a FordTransitVananda boxtrailor.Theseadditional
resourceswouldgivethem muchgreatercapacityandflexibilty
in meetingpeaksummerdemandsfor expeditionsaswell as
removingsomeof the restrictionsfacedbytheir Leadersin terms
of whattheyareallowedto tow anddrive.In additionto the
currentuseof their existingtrailerby communitygroups,
organisationsandindividualsonthe Islandit is the intentionthat
theseadditionalvehicleswouldalsobe madeavailablefor useby
membersof the HaylingCommunitywhennotrequiredfor scout
activities.Forfurtherinformationregardingthe HaylingScouts
plansseepage34. Theyareveryboldandexciting.
It is ourintentionat TheHaylingTraderto supportthis
endeavourandwe shallbe launchingan appealcalled
"ThePounda HeadAppeal"in the March/April
HaylingTraderto helpraisethe moneyto financetheir
transportrequirements.
Enquirie$for apyerti$inQin the HaylingTraderto:
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HaylingScoutslaunchMaster
Planfor the Future
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Everybusinessandorganisationhas
to planfor thefuturebasedonthe
challengesfacingthemat a particular
time.TheScoutMovementis no different
andwe haveseensinceits formationin
1907 manyfundamentalandsometimes
radicalchangesin programmes,
uniforms,agegroups,etc.
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Master Plan for Hayling Scouts
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Growth rate of 10% per
year from 2005
250 youth members in 2010
+ increased waiting lists

OnHayling,we havealsopursued
a policyof continuousimprovement
andcontrolledchangeto ensurethat
Scoutingoffersan attractiveopportunity
for ouryoungpeople.Mostimportantly,
we haveto ensurethat we canprovide
the necessaryresourcesto maintainour
standardsat the highestlevelandto
deliverthe programmessuccessfully.

Two new Scout Troops &
a new Cub Pack formed
Need for additional resources
Three tar gets in Master Plan
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Ourkeychallengein 2011 is how
to managean unprecedented
growth
in numbersoverthe lastfive years,
averagingmorethan 10%peryear
andan increasein waitinglists.Wehave
beenableto accommodate
this growth
to someextentbyformationof additional
Sections,useof schoolhallsand
purchaseof additionalequipmentand
resources.Thesemeasures,however,
havenotfully satisfiedthe currentneeds
andfall shortof meetingfuture
requirements.
TheGroupDevelopment
Teamhas
thereforeprepareda MasterPlan,
whichshouldenableHaylingScouts
to accommodate
their anticipated
requirements
for at leastanotherfive
years.Detailsof the planareshown
in thesummariseddiagram.
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Halls for
meetings
Problem:
5 nights
10 section
meetings

1 hall
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Transport for
equipment

Outdoor
recreation areas

Existing trailer
Problem: for
insufficient
all activities

Problem:
A need for large
recreation and
training area

1

Short term action
2 sections
meeting in local
schools

Short term action
Hire vans
and/or trailers
as required

Master Plan
Build or acquire
additional hall for
section meetings

Master Plan
Purchase
medium-sized van
+ small trailer
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Short term action
Use of local fields
thanks to owners'
generosity
Master Plan
Purchase 2 5 acre
recreational area using
Irene Day's legacy
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Theoutdoorrecreationalareaproject : initiatedandwe areverygrateful
: for completionof ourthree-partMaster
hasbeenpreviouslyreportedinthe
~ toJohnClayton
of Bishops
whohas
Planbutwe are hopefullyoptimistic
HaylingTraderandthe projectfor an
agreedto co-ordinatethis project.
that significantprogresswill havebeen
: Detailsareshownelsewherein
additionalmeetinghallis ongoing.
madebythe endof 2011 andwill be
,, this issue.
~ issuing
regularreportsthroughthe
.,
Forthetransportrequirements,
a
HaylingTraderandon ourwebsite
separatefundraisingprojecthasbeen
Wehavenotseta specifictimescale : www.haylingscouts.org.uk
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